
fhoossn ds Hare Kidney Tronble
and Don't Know it.

Bow To Find out.
Fill t bottle or common glass with your

nter and lei It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
seoanent or set-
tling indicates an

.unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid
neys; If It stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-n-ey

trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.
What to So.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
tack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tellsifBSswm:--
m ire about It. both sent
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer fit turn of sJtoot
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer in this paper.
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WO VESSELSWRECKED

And Five Sailors Lost Their Lives
on the Bocks.

GHASTLY ST0EY OF CANNIBALISM

DrlTfilainn ky Hmirr id Thlrat.
rrla Sail. r. Kill mm Bat Thrtr

Caayaaloaa-T- wo rvlvora of the
Horror l.amdrd at Slnaopon- -

Olouceeter, Haas., April 8. The
outbeaat atorm, Just before the EtT

dawn, threw upon the Jagcrd rocks of
Eastern Point the old Cable two-mast-

schooner Hyena, and within :m
hour the waves had torn her to puts
and swept off her crew of four men.
Two of them, Elmer and lnnett
Stanley, managed to reach shore und
dragged their bruised bodies up the
rocks, but her skipper, Ca.pt. R. B.
Dlx, of West Trenmnt, Me., and Stew-
ard Fuller failed to gain the snuie and
were probably drowned or killed by
being dashed on the rocks.

Klmer Stanley thinks It wan about 3

a. m. when he sighted surf off the star-
board bow, hut Capt. Dlx, believing
that there was sufficient water, kept
right on, until suddenly the waves
were lighted breaking right ahe.nl and
almost Immediately a great wave threw
the vessel onto the rocks. The n hoi tier
began to pound and strain und the
crew c'.. ired away the only boat in the
hope of sighting shore. Bennett Stan-- 1

ley Jumped into the boat ami the next,
wave swept the boat far out of real Ii

of the other nu n. lie was in the boat
scarcely a minute when It i ipsiaea,
leaving him to battle with the waves
among the rocks.

The half drowned man was alter-
nately thrown up on the bi li ami
dragged back Into the breal.i ii. fi-
nally he managed to gain a to thold
ami pulled himself up beyond the eea.

When the boat Stanley was In wild
washed away ('apt. Dlx, with Ihe u n
two moil, Bought refuge on the

in the hope that the i

might bold to oilier ii ii i i i ui
When the life savers would see li':
Hut within a short time one ; r an-

other of the masts were carne iwy
until flnr.lly the scbuouor wad literati)
smash, d in pieces.

om.i dm: r.st PEf) lit' wiinri
The Cnptnln. the t ook mill u Satin

IVrre Drowned,
Portland, Me., April 8. Tno tv.

masted Bchooner Wendall Bu e, i

St. John, N. B., went ashore orf Cai
Elizabeth slinrtly before noon yi
day, the captain, conk ami one suli
being drowned, while the mate on
was saved. The lost were Capt. Lo u
Mersebury, Qeorge foster, the cooh
both of St. John, and a sailor known a
"English Charlie." The mate, John
Swenson, of st. John, managed ti
reach the shore more ' ''.an alive
The schooner will und .. I'.y be n

total loss, as it Is expected she will
have her bottom pounded out. Th(
sea is running heavy, breaking high
above the schooner.

A furious gale swppt along the cons'
during the ilay, ami according to tin
story of the mate the captain thoui hi
he was off Matlnicus, ?'r., when the
fog suddenly lifted and he found that
he was near the rocks of Capo Eliza-
beth. It was then too late to changl
the course and the schooner was car-
ried high up in Hoard cove, about n
mile from Ihe Cape Elizabeth life sav-
ing station. Seeing that a wreck was
unavoidable the men decided to take
the yawl, and had proceeded hut ;

shnrt distance when the craft waf
swamped by a heavy sea. As thej
Were heavily dressed all excentl i tin
mate went In their doom. The male,
after an awful struggle In the surf
nearly reached the shore, but sank
back exhausted and unconscious ;

short distance away. He was rescued
by two fishermen, who seized him e

he could be washed back Into deer
water.
(,IIS I I V STOIlY or MII I.ISM.

Terrllil.- - Title ToM by Two Survivor
of the Horror,

London. April 8. The Singapore cor-
respondent of The Daily Kxpres.--- .v! li-

ft ghastly story of cannibalism at sea
brought to Singapore by two survivors
of the Nova Scotian bark Angola
wrecked six days' sail from Manila on
Oct. 23 lust. The correspondent Bays:

"Tin- - survivors, Johnnsen, a Swede
and Martieornu. a Spaniard, jwn-r- t to;,t
the Angola struck a reef. Two rafts
were built. The smaller, bearing flvi
men, disappeared. The other, with 12

men. drifted for 40 days. The sailor.'
ate barnat lis. sea weed ami finally: heir
bouts.

"On the 25th day two became In ane
and killed themselves. On the 2Gth a
Frenchman killed the mate with an KX

drank lils blood and tried to eat bii
brains, but was prevented by the oth-
ers. Next day the Frenchman wai
killed while attempting to murder tiie
captain. The survivors, all of whom
were now insane, ate the Frenchman'!
body.

"Cannibalism continued until only
Johnnsen ariB Martieornu remained,
On the 42d day the raft stranded on
fitilii or Flat island, in the Natuna
group (northwest of Borneo). Johnn-
sen and Martieornu were awfully ema-
ciated, Friendly Malays sent them by
Junk to Slngapoie."

twileinlN of the Steel Traat.
Cleveland, April 9. The Leader

says: Information was obtained from
several sources here today that the
United Slates Steel corporation had
appointed Mr. Oayley. of the Carnegie
company, as first vice president, in
charge of docks and mines; W. It.
Walker, metallurgical engineer for the
American Steel and Wire company, as
second vice president. In charge of the
operation of mills, and W. P, Calmer,
president of the American Steel and
Wire company, as third vice president,
in chari'e of sales.

w. k. VonderbtM VIoMs t strikers.
New York, April 9 The strike at

William K. Vanderbllt's summer home,
Idle Hour, Oakdale, L. I., was declared
off yesterday and nil the strikers, 175
In number, returned to work. The
strike was settled through the Inter-
vention of Mr. Vanderbilt himself, who
Is In a hurry to have his building fin-

ished. The strike was settled by the
discharge of men not represented In
the board of walking delesatos.

L WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Wrdararfar, April S.

Wells. Democrat, was elected world's
fair mayor of St. Ixiuis.

R. E. Smyser, of York, Pa., under It
years old, has been promoted to first
lieutenant in the volunteer army.

London's county council has decided
to buy 225 acres of land on which to
build workmen's houses to accommo-
date 42,000, at a cost of 1.660,000.

George F. Haer today assumed the
presidency of the Reading railroad and
allied Industries. Harris
remains In the executive commlttoe.

The bill appropriating Jluo.vo tor
the construction of a hospital In the
Adirondacks for the treatment of con-
sumptives was favorably reported la
the New York legislature.

Thuradar, April 4.
The elections In llenmark resulted In

overwhelming defeat for the govern-
ment.

Mrs. Maria Todd, widow of Ohio's
famous war governor, died last night
at Youngstown, aged Ss years.

At Danville (Pa.) insane hospital
Dr. Johnson was stabbed to death by
an Insane Italian patient named Capello.

.: ties, ihe valet of Millionaire Rice,
testified in open court In New York
that he murdi n d his cmnloyer at the
inst gntlon of Lawyer Patrick.

Governor Odcll, of New York, has
signed the I 111 authorizing the

Expi iltlon company to issue
sen ml i, nine bonds to the value of
$600,000.

Robert linyden Moulton, who shot
two theatric managers while trying
to shoot May Buckley, the actress. Is
In a pit Ho slate in Bellevua hospital.
New York.

Frldar, April n.
A report i f another attempt on the

life of Russia's czar, and the suicide
of the a- allant, Ifcks confirmation.

Dr. Alfred C. Lambdln has become
the editor of the Philadelphia Times,
succeeding A. K. McClure, who retired
a few days ago.

In a railroad wreck on the Jersey
Central near Elizabeth, N. J., last
nlglu l'i"', i'ti John Cronin was killed
and K iglni r Mnhoney severely hurt.

(' ivernor Stone yesterday reappoint-
ed Dr. N t!'. ti C. Schaeffer, of Lancas-
ter, to be superintendent of public in-

struction of Pennsylvania for four
years.

At Ncwklrk, O. T., Mrs. Ella Seigiin
ami Mrs. D ughson fought a duel at
20 paces wi:h revolvers, Mis. Seiglln
receiving two bullets in the breast.
Shi" will recover, and wants to Uhl
again,

Kittttrriny. April o,
A remark ible "II strike In Clay coun-

ty, Iowa, is ittractlng prospectors,
By a recount of Topeka'a mayoralty

voti' Hughes, Republican, is elected by
12 maj rity,

Chicken tamalea and canned pigs'
feet are to be added to our Philip
pines si Idlers' rations.

B, J. Wolters, who tried to black-
mail I'niteil Stales Senator Keirns.
was indicted at Omaha, Neb.

Goveruor Stone appointed A. M.

Brown of Pittsburg and J. R. Murphy
of Allegheny recorders for Close cities.

Another blizzard in northwestern
Kansas Is Increasing the sufferings of
the people through lack of food and
fuel.

A resolution for a constitutional
amendment legalizing the use of voting
machlnea in Wisconsin was lost in the
state senate.

J. D. Snoddy is under arrest at
Tenn., for using the malls to

defraud, lie advertised to send $60 In
counti rfi it money fur $1.

Moatlajr, tprll S.

The Arbuckle-Woolso- n coffee fight Is
to go to the supreme court of Ohio,

A boiler explosion at Buffalo Satur-
day killed an Italian and injured four.

John Oullck, who lust week murder-
ed his mother and brother at Kih.es-grov-

Pa., is under arrest.
A life prisoner. James F. Hodgdon,

was liberated from prison at Thomas-to- n,

Me., by Governor Powers.
Quartermaster General Ludlngton

has resumed his duties at the sr de-
partment after two weeks in Cuba.

Thirty telephone linemen struck at
Blrminghoi Ma., because the man-
agement put negroes to work witb
them.

W. A. Clark and wife and Lee L.
Clark have been arrested at Buffalo by
postal authorities, charged with

Tueailn) , April 0.
Imports Into Cape Coiony last year,
17,000,01 ii.

Man l. Logan died
at New tv: 'aiis. yesterday, aged 72.

At Odessa, Russia, there have boon
1,600 anesis during th l ist few days.

RIGHT UP TO DATE.

(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's Master.)

These are days of records and of the bent,
in..' of reoor is. Benson's Porous Plaster, for
quickness of action and thoroughness of
cure, has no records to luat except iu own.

Benson's Plaster, always the best, always
the leader, is to-d- htttcr than ntr. It
slicks to tlio skin but never slicks iu its
tracks. It marches on.

Tho people not only want to be cured
but cured i'u mid Kunsoii's riitstcr
does it. Coughs, colds, lumbago, asthma,
bronohitls, liver and kidney coiuplaiuts,
mid other ills approachable by an external
remedy , yield to Benson's as ice does te heat.

Nttither Belladonna, Btrsngthanlsg or
Capsicum plasters are to be compared with
Benson's. People who hare ouuo tested
the merits of Kuuson's Plaster have no use
for any other externa remedy.

More than 6,000 phyeiuians nnd drug-
gists (and a thousand times as many non-

professional pcrsoua ) have called Benson's
Plasters one of the few (!) home remedies
that can be trusted.

Fifty-fiv- e highest awards have been made
to it in competition with the best known
plasters of Europo and America. Better
proof of its merits is inconceivable, lie
euro to get the genuine.

For sale by all druggists, or we will pre--
postage on any number ordered in the

Cay States, on receipt of ISe. each.
Beabury A Johnson, llfg. Chemists, N.Y.

Blood Troubles:
As the blood contains all the elements necrsaary to sustain life, it is impor-

tant that it be kept free of all impurities, or it becomes a source of disease,
poisoning instead of nourishing the body, and loss of health is sure to follow.
Some poisons enter the blood from without, through the skin by absorption, or
inoculation ; others front within, as wheu waste products accumulate iu the
system and ferment, allowing disease genus to develop and be taken into the
circulation. While all blow! troubles have one common origin, each has some
Oeculiaritv to distinguish it km the other Print
Cancer. Khenniatisui, Eczema and other blood diseases can tie distinguished bv CaffJfOa certain sore, ulcer, eraption or inflammation appearing on the skia. Every blood mmmM
disease shows sooner or later ou the outside and on the weakest part "of the ho.lv, or where it hods the lesst resistance.
Many mistake the sore or outward sijn for the real disease, and attempt a cure bv the use of salves, haiments and other
external applications Valuable time is lost and no permanent benefit derived from such treatment

BLOOD REQUIRE BLOOD the be anlpoison mutt completely penna. .aa.11. uaiKialul a I L.I A - t t a a a w

""""'7 in aivuu reintorcea,
e"" mm iRuii, uc ucaiuicui uananv
doses sterer cure, but do nrjch harm by ad.sss and

the

or any similar blood trouble, write them fully
deuce. We make no charge for this service.

i e in New England h;

died out, ,,...t g!i there have been heavy
Ins; e.

Printers throughout thecountry h ivc
accepted the arbitration plan proposed
by the Publishers' association.

The combine of department stores In
grent cities, headed by John 'i if'.ln, of
New York, Is assured. Capital

til-lin- t M. W irlKRTS.

Philadelphia, April I Flour weak; win-
ter supei .. ... Ji t.v.fi.M. Pennsylvania
roller ar. S3.14W.2S: city milts, extra.
tS.S0iiJ.-- i l;yn ihmr qulel and steady at
li.'.J'O per l.iirl for cnelee Pennsylvania.
Wheat slow: No. 2 red. sent. ,:. nr,:.
t'orn dull; No '2 nilx.sl. sot. I .irv .,
No. 2 yvllow, for local trade. IDtyc. Oats
quiet snd ; No. 3 white, clipped,
33V-e- lower gruilee, 2Wc. liny sbady,
choice timothy, tl6.80tH7 for lit-- e bales.
Beef firm: beef hams, fltlQ'19.50, I'ntlt
firm: fan lly, 117317 :. Lard easier: v t
rn steam tS.TS. Live poultry quoted al

lHjc for f it hens. 7H'if8c, for old roil ib rs,
WUKk. for winter chickens, Z51i30c fur
spring chickens I2lri3e. for dm ks and !i i
11c. for reesti. Rtittur firm: fresh cream,
ery. 1W2Ji ; factory, n ,iip,e creamery,
14018i'a'.; New nrk tlttlry. 18US1c. fa
Pannsylviinln prints Jobbing al Z4it'37c.
do. extra. We. Cheese llrm; fancj liu
colonsl. it .. fancy large ui . ll i
UliCi fun sin ill ntored, I ', '::' ,..
fancy srp 'll wl It" IH.'ISHt;. . ,i
New York and Pennsylvania, .t n ,.

MOltVlc. : s ace. (Viiitern, Itltli'
western, frenh, )c; snutheril .il nm h'.'.e. i ix j ,.

.
'

M New .irk t U.VJI.ffiW.: I .. '
,

JisTl.Ts; Jot u . Is, f
-

i

bares si r.dv N w Vork nt 01 " ir ton
East L!b.-ny- . !'... April ..!:or: extra. line. 2"... : i ..

$8fffi .20. or , . t ... iril t

heavy hogs ! i 1

.2f r, "ii ' ., . i,i -

m.Wi .,n
She, lleH.lv , n,! l Ir .1

ettoped i
3.W; choli' r.'i ,t

good. rWr.U; ........

Bendase, Rat Wtinae.f
"That riug," said the adrvaaced wom-

an, indicating the wedding riug, "is a
ligu of Inindiige."

"True," admitted the young matron.
"Vet you wear it?"
"Certainly. Why ahmuldu't 1? It

Isn't necessarily lay holiday a."
"Then whose is it'.'"
"Well, it takes seieral years of mar-

ried life to find that out. I'll teil you
later." Chicago Post.

The tirrn. .

Miriam (at miction, ecstatically)- - 1

jusi love to go to auctions!
UeUcev- t- 1 don't. They keep bid-- , a

ding things up and up Instead of mark-In- s

tin-- down - Brooklyn ringle,

I mm1 anil Bffert,
She I'd never tune married you if

I'd have known you won!,; becomedenf.
lie I should never have become deaf

if I hadn't mnrrini win Cuiety.

Friendly Interpretnioa.
Clara Mr. Nicefellow said my face

was classic. What did he mean?
Dora- - Oh. au i hlng old is classic, , i u

know.- - Tit-Bit- s.

Vatlfornily Poor.
Yeast Don't you think there Is a

sameness in Dauber's pictures?
Crimson beak 'es, I do: l think

tkry're all poor. Vonkera Statesman.
A late cable dispatch from Lon-

don sas tnal niedicul men that
city hate bei nVilli, j r
vast Iv amtlst il al a

tbe sail t ore. boux which, ac-

cording to numerous cables, appar-
ently baa been played upon the Vmcr-loa- n

public by some Iwmorisl who,
possessing ancient volumes of thi
Lancet, has been making extracts
about the salt cure and selling the
Same as copy. There Is

nothing new in i It is-- cute. Medical
records show thai Sir C, Wren prac-
tised it successfully as early as IGJG;

that Sir Spencer Wells and Sir Waiter
Richardson uaed it extensively for
cholera in London in IMS and 1S4.,

while the experiments on dogs report-- ;

ed from Chicago are identical vwth
Richardson's experimenta of 80 years
ago iu London, The injection of a

salt solution ks certainly a wonder- -

fill remedy and has been used reg- -

ularly in the London hospitals for
many years, but the stilt iu the sola--

tion has ncitJier nourishing nor stim- -

ulating; effect. What happens is this:
When n person loses beyond a certain
proportion of blood the veintt collapse
nnd little or no blootl push's to the
heart which shop beating. Tbe
veins sdmply need more fluid. Two
thousand years ago it was discovered
that the blood of animals woe some- -

times efflcckUM, but often dangerous.
Pore water waa tried, but it was
found, that Mils injured the blood re-

maining in the vein, paralyzing the
muscles. As it waa known that the
blood oentaine considerable sodium
chloride, or oommoa salt, Ubavlus ex

purmeu ami cleansed, or Uie disease goes
uiuuiuvu in mis cists ol diseases, are

ling another poison to the already overburdened, diseased blood.
R. S. S.. Nature's own reinedv. made
blood, antidote. ard forces out all impurities, makes weak, thin blood rich, strong
healthy, nud at the same time builds up the general health. S S. S. is the only

purely vegetable blood punticr known, and the only one that can reach deep-seste-

blood troubles. A record of yi venrs of successful cures proves it to be a reliable,
unfailing specific for all blood and .kin troubles.

FrOO Madloal Troatmont. 'uir Medical Department is in charge of.
skilled physicians, who have made blix.il and skin diseases s life study, so if you have
Contagious lilil Poison, Cancer, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Eczema, an Old Sore 01 Ulcer.

for advice about vour case All correspondence is Conducted in strictest conft
Book on blood and skiu dueu-.e- tiee.

perimented therewith in 1015, Tho
mixture now used by British iToeVsrs
is: Chloride of sodium, 1 dram;
chloride of potassium, 6 grains; phos-
phate of sodium, ii grains; carbonate
of sodium, 20 grains; alcohol, clrinii;

nter, l piet. This is warmed to
biood heat and upward ol half a pint
is injected into a ein st the elbow.
In a few seeoatK the heart becomes
refilled and sgnm bints. In from
four to five minutes consciousness is
recovered. In cholera the blood thick-
ens and ceases to flow. A pint or Itin
of saline solution refluidizes it. though
it docs not always save the life, Rich-
ardson. In 1848, iii the case of a wom-
an apparently dead, restored her si
limes, bill she flimlle died. Thus suit
is not un elixir, nut is used merely to
prevent tin extra tl. id which ia need-
ed to slait the ' eart action from
having a debt r: r, rfft'ct. The Idea
of eating sa't ,. i ,i n- - small quan-
tity necessary to hat good effects Is

scouted ns absiirti, The result i.

more likely to i , harmful,

For a woman to ill a rltle is e

novelty In railroading. It is reported
that the crew ol n fast freight Irniti
on the Lehigh Vallej railroad found
a young woman on lop of a box ear,
dining io the footboard, snd half
blinded with the cinders that Hew
from the stack of the locomotive.
The story she told was that she was
in New York when her money gave
out, and longing to gut to her home
iu Pennsylvania she deckled to steal
a ride on a freight train, as she had
often read of men and boys doing.
Walking- to Newark, she waited until
night, and then climbed to the top
of a ltox car. She jiiht had time to
tio her hat fast to the Bhort sacque
she wore when the train began i

move, and she declared that between
being chilled nnd frightened, s.he

hadn't moved two inches during In r
long ride. She wus given a bath and

ticket for home. The caution to
not trv it again was hardly needed.

A very Unusual procedure has
marked the case of William A. Mar-

tin, administrator, vs, the Akron,
Bedford & Cleveland Railroad ci

now tieing beard nt Akron, n
Mnrtin is the adinlnlstrutor of the
state of Willlnm who was

thrown from his wag in and killed

iVXE reason Mrs, Pinkham's

Mrs

Mass., and will tell her symptoms.
The reply, made without charge of
any kind, will bear such evidence
of knowledge of the trouble that
belief in her advice at on e inspires
hope

'1 his itself a great help.

LlKAR MRS. PINKHAM 1
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Cancer,
t

Scrofula,
Old Soros,

Uit3titXm

TROUBLES REMEDIES:

mm

Rheumatism,
Contagious

Blood Poison,

deeper and saps the veiv lite Mercury,
violent ihjisohs. even when taken in ainall

of roots and hrrba attacks the iliwnae m

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

three years ago, In order to deter
nine what his injuries were a post-uorte- m

examination has jnt been
'ield. The two physicians who con-

ducted ii will be used as witnesses
for the plain! Iff.

Thecollector f customs at San Fran
ci sco wasx'iiT.id upon to decide whether
or not a valuable urn should pay duty.
The urn contained the iifchen of an
American eitixen who had died abroad
and Ins remains were being brought
lioine in this shape, After considering
the innt'er for some time the collector
decided that the urn should lie admit
ted. This is the first time that an urn
worth several hundred dollars) waa
passed without assessment,

Charles II. Aoord, 41 years old, and
John J, Lynch, aged l.'.. have Bled pa-le- rs

iu Indianapolis for reenlistment
in the regular army. They enlisted
together in ls'J. were "buukles" fop

is years, shared t!i peri..- - of 11 hat-tie- s

and engagements al home and
abroad and now wish to reenter tho
service together.

The traveling men . Kansas h ue
Succeeded, after several years, iii rais-

ing funds sufficient to erect a u

able monument "er the grave
( apt. J. II. Barr, of Humboldt, who
kept a hotel there and was a friend
of all the drummers, He was oJTaa

tionately known as "Beefsteak Barr."

A Kansas candidate includes In his
i lection expense-.- : "To beading oil

t oifs'rnal lie.
tommy vi as uiiiirr.

11

Teacher Now, T mi my, now many
months hate '.- - da)

TommyAn of m, i hicaco rates
Ocean.

treatment helps women

HELPS TO
CURE

Uovturcd with two : the lust
doctors in the c.tv tor two
years and lud no rein: -- mil I
began the use ii your : em es.
My trouble was ulceratii n - f

the womb, I Btlfft : - i

something terrible, c ;.1.1

not sleep nights and
thought sometimes that
death would be such a
relief. To-da-y 1 am a well
woman, uble to do my
owu work, and have not
a pain. I used four bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound andMR three packages oi Sana-
tive Vt'ash and cannot
thank you enough for tho
good it did me."

Mrs. M. Btoddarb,
Box 268, Springfield, Minn.,
writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham For

I 3 promptly is that they have i onfidence in her.
Through some of the many thousands of Mrs. rink

ham's friends an ailing woman will be led t write to
Pinkham at her homo in Lynn,

of is

of

Then the knowledge that women only see the letters asking
for advice and wa n. in only ..: sist Mrs. Pinkham in replying
makes it easy to be explicit about the little that define
the disease.

Mrs. Eliza Thomas, of 634 Pine St., Easton, Pa., writes:

BBS

mm

about four years I was a great sufferer from female troubles. I

had backache all of thetime, no appetite, painsin stomach, faint-

ing spells, was weak and my system was completely ran down.
I also had falling of womb so bad that I could scarcely walk
across ths floor. After taking two bottles of your Vegetable
Compound aad one box of Lozengsrs, can say I am cured."


